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TOPICS OF AN OLD- 

TIMER
**ouin John Eimslcy. Son ol Chief 

Justice Eimsley- The Controversy 
over his conversion to the Catholic 
Church — Eimsley Villa *nd the 
Different Uses to which it was put 
—Occupied by Lord Elgin, the 

tevereor General — Captain Elm- 
sle's Services to Catholic Education

Among the men ol prominence m 
•■he writer'll former days in Toronto 
<vas the Hon. Opt. John Eimsley, 
tad anything relating to him will, 1 
un wire, be of interest to my read
ers The following narrative touch 
:ng that distinguished gentleman, I 
and to Volume 1. of ' Kobertoon's 
Landmarks of Toronto " 1 have read 
it with interest myself I an.
ture others will do the same:

"Almost as soon as Governor Sim- 
oe had selected York as the capital 

of Upper Canada, before the com
mencement of the present century 
iJhief Justice John Eimsley and 
the first Dr. Macaulay selected two 
adjoining park lots, both ol them 
fronting on (Jueen street. Dr. Macau
lay's being hounded on the east by 
Yvngc street. Tliey then eflected an 
ejichange of land with each other 
Dividing these two lots transversely 
into equal portions, the chief jus
tice chose the upper or northern 
halves and Dr Macaulay the lower 
or southern halves Dr. Macaulay 
thus acquired a large frontage on 
Queen street and the Chief Justice St 
like advantage on Yonge street. The 
northern portion of these hah es des- 
i-iided to the son and heir of the 

Chief Justice, Uapt. John Eimsley, 
>n the death of his father, in 1805 

On this property, north of 
Otosvenot street now runs 
ward of Yonge street, was a solitary 
green field, with a screen of lofty 
trees on three of its sides In ito 
midst was a Dutch barn o, ha) - 
oarrack with a movable roof. The 
sward on the northern side of this 
building bad drunk human blood 
Jt was the exact spot where a fatal 
iuel was fought earl) in the morn
ing of the 12th of July, 1MÏ. an ac
count of which has been given in the 
previous chapter. Captain John 
HIinsley in his younger days wui a 
w-utenant in the Koyal Na\). hi

.

. Captain Eimsley became a convert 
jto the Roman Catholic Church 
' though up to that period lie had 
; hke his father and mother, been a 
j staunch Protestant. The ostensible 
cause of bis change of faith was 
the reading of the Homan Vatholii 
Bishop of Sirasburg's observai ions 
on the sixth chapter of St John’s 
Gospel Mr. Eimsley satisfied his 
own mind and published a pamphlet 
which he circulated through the 
province giving the reason for his 
change of failli. His former pas
tor, the \ enviable Archdeacon 
Straehan. came out on the other side 
witli a pamphlet and sermon ami sent 
a nicely bound copy of his produc
tion to his old friend, the Roman 
Catholic Hishop, Alexander Maedonell 
His Vicar-GeneraI. William P. Mac
donald, flared up at once and in spite 
of the Bishop's remonstrance. pub
lished “Remarks on the Eucharist," 
in refutation of his old school-fel
low , Dr St raehan. On reading this 
*/r St raehan is said to have ex< lamv 
ed “It's all right. diamond cut 
diamond, Scotchman against Scotch
man " The controversy went no 
further.

“Captain Eimsley, notwithstanding 
his secession from his mother church, 
continued in acts of t c-
nevolence Many poor citizens,some 
now living, had reason to acknow
ledge assistance from his bounty and 
the Roman Catholic Church profited 
largely by his benefactions He gave 
facilities for the establishment of 
St. Basil's College and other Roman 
Catholic institutions on his estate 
(’apt Eimsley married » daughter 
of Chief Justice Sherwood, and 
somewhere about the time of the 
Mackenzie rebellion built on his es
tate Eimsley Villa 

“Eimsley Villa was also for a time 
the residence of (’apt .1 S. Macau
lay. who married a daughter of Chief 
Juatioe Eimsley. The Hon Henry 
Sherwood. Solicitor General, had his 

where j residence at Eimsley Villa in 1K16 \ 
west- |portion of the sandhill elevation to 

the westward of Yonge street a 
little south of Yorkville, i*s its 
name Clover Hill, from the 
designation of Captain Eimsley's 
houses The rustic lodge with dia
mond lattice windows at the gate 
leading into the original Clover Hill 
was on the street a little further on. 
At the time of his dei-ease Captain 
Elmslev had taken up his abode in 
a bujlding apart from the principal 
residence of the Clover Hill estate, 
a building to which lie had given 
the name of Barnstable, as being in 
fact a portion of the outbuildings of

mod-
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Mass, receive the Sacraments and se
cure a knowledge of their religion 

Our Holy Father Pius X. has select
ed as Bishop of this new Dioeese, 
The Rt. Rev. David Joseph Scollard, 
Pastoi of the flourishing parish of 
North Bay For several year* he was 
our secretary and chancellor, and dis
charged the duties of these offices 
with marked ability and fidelity. Dur
ing Hie past nine wars he has provql

D YOUVILLE READING 
CIRCLE

The meeting of the Circle on, the 
7th inst was a digression from the 
usual programm , although it was 

j kept on the same lines.
Current events were briefly review-

himself a pious, zealous and merge- «i, Uie chronicle in the February 
tic pastor, whose labors have been magazines being mentioned for re- 
blessed with much fruit and great ! fercuee
Tr.Si, <?C ulthlul ‘o ÜTa *52* The nrst part of tin evemng was 

^fSaijlt Ste Mane will find m their , u, ^ appreciation of Fra*
Inew B"’boP * kln,! “n,‘ IOV‘"K ‘V S,fv,l»r. -h.. r:..r„..r w h.

BARRIE CORRESPONDENCE

A meeting of the Altar Society was 
held in the convent Sunday evening, 
Rev. Father Finnegan being elected 
honorary president.

Very Rev. Dean Egan left Monday 
and w ill be out of town for a fort
night Rev. Father McUraud of To
ronto, during the Dean's absence, 
will assist Rev. Father Finnegan

The many friends of Mr. Alfred 
Beardsley will be sorry to learn 

1 that he is seriously ill He is a,
1 present a patient in the lUrric Hos
pital

A memorial stained glass window^ 
the gift of the Misses Caroline ar 
Mary Anne Beardsley and their bro
ther Alfred, was placed last week in 

I Si Mary’s church.
I It is placed in the large tower in 
the west end, over the organ gallery, 
facing Mu leas ter street, and present
ing from the altar and bod) of the 
church a beautiful appearance When 

| the church is lighted up at night it 
presents a magmfleant appearance 
from the street It has a figure of 
the crucifixion of artistic design and 
execution. At the foot is the in
scription:

I “In loving memory of Mrs Sarah 
| Heal1' ■ . (licit January 5th, 1900 , 
erected by her children."

1 It comes from the stained glass ap
pall ment of Messrs F**— A
Company, Wl Yonge street. Toronto, 
and is iironounced by experts to be 
one of the best of the kind in On
tario.

iM3 with his friend Mr Jafirav
Hales, afterward of Quebec, tie left ; the homestead turned into a 
’.he naval service. In 1H17 he was ap- ir*t dwelling 
.Minted to the command oi a goveen- 
•ijent veonct, carrying two swivel 
guns, on the lower St. Lawrence. A 
-hort time .subsequently lie settled 
on a portion oi his estate at To
ronto, where he expended consider
able sums ol money in farming opera
tions. Later he undertook the corn- 
maud of a vessel, the “James Cole
man," trading on his own account 
between Halifax and Quebec The 
Jove of the water never left him and 
Afterwards for a time he command
ed the “Sovereign," one of the mail 
steamers on Lake Ontario. He own
ed a fast sailing cutter of twenty- 
two and a half tons burden, named 
the “Dart," and m 1A32 he advertis
ed her for sale at York. Somewhat 
ate: than 1817 Captain Eimsley was 

Appointed to a seat in the Upper 
House. Captain Eimsley was a skil
ful and popular lake captain Hr 
was a man of fine bearing, and it is 
«•aid he greatly resembled his father, 
the Chief Justice In 1819 he visited 
Arockville There was in the vicin- 
ty of Brockville at that time a num

ber of military men who had as a 
-eward for their services in the war 
of 1812 been granted scrip entitling 
them to claim land from the govern
ment Captain Eimsley foresaw that 
*,he ownership of these claims might 
be turned to good account, and so lie 
was bent on acquiring them, a- 
•faims could be had at a large dis
count from their real value lie 
procured assignments of main claims 
-tnd thus was laid the foundation of 
his vveaBh as a large landed proprie
tor

Captain John Elmslev da! not fol
low the footsteps of his father in 
the matter of faith and religion. The 

< Tiief Justice was a staunch Protes
tant and a member of tin1 Church of 
England. He was one of the prinri-; i, ,
pal founders of the building of St. ' 
lames’ church. ?n the vear IK1I
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Berea table was subsequent!) iwgu- 
pled hv Mr Maurice Scollard, a ve
teran attache of the Bank of Upper 
Canada

The burning by a moh of the Par
liament Buildings at Montreal on the 
25th of April. 184!l, in consequence of 
the passing of the Rebellion laisses 
Pill, and the subsequent riotous ma
nifestations in that city had satisfied 
Lord Elgin and his ministers that it 
would he desirable to remove the seat 
of government to some place contain
ing a less turbulent population, and 
where more respect was paid to con
stitutional authority The determin
ation finally arrived at was that the 
remaining sessions of the existing 
parliament should be held at Toronto, 
after which the seat of government 
should be transferred alternately to 
Quebec and Toronto for periods oi 
four ) cars. X few weeks before ar
riving at this conclusion She Gover
nor-General paid a visit to Upper 
Canada He reached Toronto on the 
9th of October and was received by 
the people with mingled enthusiasm 
and apprehension, for it was known 
thaï many persons were disposed to 
hold liiin personally responsible for 
the Rebellion Losses Bill, and there 
was sonic fear of a riot. His Ex
cellency landed from the steamer at 
Yonge street wharf, where lie was 
met by a large concourse, including 
nearly all the prominent citizens, by 
whom he was escorted to his hotel 
Certain hostile demonstrations were 
made bv a few persons as the cort
ege moved up Yonge street Several 
stones and rotten eggs were Hung 
at the Y ice Regal party, who pre
served their composure Thirteen 

1 persons were -'.nested and as the 
I grand jury were then in session, the 
culprits were forthwith presented and 
committed to prison. Lord Elgin 
took up hi* quarters temporarily at 

King street west, 
but soon afterwards removed to 
Elmslev X illa. a structure byilt on 
the rising ground to the north of the 
Yonge street branch of the College 
avenue. Elmslev Villa, as the name 
implies, was once life property of 
Captain John Eimsley. It was sub
sequently converted into Knox Col- , 
lege, and stood on the site now occu
pied by the Central Presbyterian 
church on the corner of Grosvenor 
and St. Vincent streets The Gov- | 
ernor continued to reside there dur- i 
ing his stay in Toronto and the . 
place thus became permanently as
sociated with his name Eimsley 
Villa afterward was occupied by Knox 
College from the time of its remov
al from the site now occupied by 
the Queen’s Motel to the completion 
of the present edifice on Kpadma

To
early 
owed i

Separate School Board

At the last regular mating of the 
Separate School Hoard the following 
members were in attendance: Rev.
Father Rotaledcr, who presided. Rev. 
Fathers Hand and Lamarche, Messrs. 

|T. F. Callaghan. Jos Carteret, D.
1 A Caret, A. J Cot lam, XI Power,
. and T. * J Woods The finaltijr 
statement fur 1*04 was presented 

| Mr Andrew Cot tarn complimented 
the finance committee on the excel
lence of their report, but would go 
further, and have all the reaourcis 
and liabilities included as well as 
the reieipts and disbursements, it 
was time to come down to a stall- 
men t ot absolute facts, and he de
sired to see the records in such shape 
that any ratepayer could obtain a 
thorough statement on application 
The electors of Ward 1 took tfh ac
tive interest in the separate schools 
and he was there to represent them. 
He defended his colleague. Mr .1 
OTIearn, who was absent When he 
discussed the finances of the Board 
at the late election his statements 
were correct and were borne out bv 
the information Then obtainable.

Rev Father Hand. Chairman Fin
ance Committee, pointed out * -at Die 
fui le* t information would he given 
any member on application to the 
Secretary

It was decided to have a complete 
report in detail for the next meeting 
The Finance Committee was instruct
ed to increase I Ik- insurance and 
take ad vantage of the 80 jier cent 
rate, the amount to be carried will 
he increased to $170.0(10

Local Inspector Brother (Ido Bald
win presented a verv interesting re
port of attendance at the different 
schools for 1901 The registered at
tendance was 5.297. the highest av
erage lieing 1,111 in the month of Oc
tober It is the intention oi the 
Poaril to have a booklet printed 
containing the reports and other in
formation regarding the schools.

PASTORAL LETTER
To the Clergy, Religious Communities 

and Laity of Our Dioeese. Health, 
Peace and Benediction in the Lord’

Dearly Beloved Brethren,—The Apos
tolic See, ever watchful over the in
terests of the Catholic Church, and 
solicitous for the spiritual needs of 
her members in every portion of Un
christian Commonwealth, places Bish
ops to rule the Church of God. aud 
dispense the mysteries of religion to 
the faithful. As a country becomes 
more populous, and the wants of the 

j people are multiplied, new Diocese* 
are created and Bishops are appoint
ed to direct and govern them.

1 On account of the large influx of 
set tiers of late years into New On
tario, which embraces the northern 
aim western part of the Diocese of 
Peterboro, the Hoi) See has been pe
titioned to establish a new Diocese in 
that district.

t Our Holy Father Pius X. has been 
graciously pleased to grant our re- 

|quest, and has erected rhe new Dio
cese of SauIt Ste. Marie, which coin- 
prist's the western part of Nipissiug 
District, the Districts of Algoma 

' and Thunder l>ay, including Manitnu- 
lin and St. Joseph Islands. This new 

| Diocese will extend from North Bay 
’-rest about MMi miles to the eastern 
lii-iit of the Rainy River DiM.nct. 
whilst the Diocese of Peterborough 
will comprise the Counties ol Nor
thumberland Durham, Peterborough 
and X ictorla, witli the Districts oi 
Muskuka and Parry Round.

X glance at what has been accvni- 
plishvd in the western portion of the 
Diocese during the fifteen tears of 
our administration will, do doubt. he 
interesting, as well as showing the 
rapid growth of the Catholic popu
lation hi that district. Ihuing that 
1 'me "72 diuretics nave been hunt, V9 
of which arc within the limit* of the 
new Diocese of Ran 11 ."'le Marie. In 
addition. 22 oilier churches have been 
enlarged or improved Tv provide 
suitable dwellings for the clergy, 19 
Presbyteries have been erected, and 
of these 11 are in the new Diocese 
Foilr hospitals have been construct
ed, and three of these arc located in 
important towns of the new Diocese, 
viz.: San It Ste Xfarie, Port Arthur 
aid Sudbury—suitable centres to af
ford relief and consolation to the 
sick and injured that arc brought 
from the surrounding districts. In 
most of the parishes and missions 
Catholic schools are «établi» bed .where 
the children receive religious and mor
al training Moreover, 1 here are 
about (i.uoli Catholic Indians, or 82 
per cent of the total Indian popula
tion in the Dioeese. These are pro
vided with three hoarding schools, 
where the children an educated and 
trained by devoted and self-sacrific
ing Sisters, under the direction of 
the Jesuit Fathers. Fésules, there 
are several day schools where the ru
diments of a religious and Iitérarv 
education are imparted to these 
aborigines.

ther, who will he ever ready to <4i 
courage them in their undertakings 
and sympathize with them in their 
trials We part with one of our 
devoted and gifted priests, a true 
friend who has ever been loyal to his

Schubert, the German composer, who 
will always be loved and admired 
as long as there is anyone to read 
his pathetic story or to listen to 
his exquisite music.

A carefully prepared papei on
Church and obedient to his Bishop !S<hul*rt- Vltt#,‘ bjr lt* ^mirman

was read by a member. Miss A! For manv years past the opportun
ities for the development of New On
tario in agricultural, commerce, min- 

j ing. manufacturing and other indus
tries, have been recognized, thereby 
causing a large increase in popula
tion.

! It has been our consistent desire 
that religion should keep pace with 
the material advancement of the coun
try. I fence our motive for building 
churches and schools wherever pos
sible The establishing of au Epis
copal See in the midst of this exten
sive district will carry out our de
signs in regard to religious progress, 
and will encourage Catholics to flock 
to the vacant and fertile lands of 
these regions and to the centres of 
industrial enterprises 

Wc cannot forget the many sacri
fices made by the new settlers to 
preserve the traditions oi their fa
thers, and build up the works of re
ligion and education in their new 
homes With pleasure, we recall the

McCullough. It told of the great 
master's struggle for recognition, ol 
his modesty, bis patience and cheer 
fulness in spite of his difficulties. For 
his time was the haughtiest and 
most pretentious in the history ot 
Vienna, and of his final success, 
though bis fame, as in the caw of 
Oliver Goldsmith, did not coax- m 
time to cheer bin earthly life, lh* 
cheerfulness and serenity seem to 
characterize all ins cempoefttonx 
His “Impromptu," op 90. No. 4. 
was gracefully and sympathetically 
played by Miss Julia Fortin, and 
his “Serenade ' sung by Mrs. M 
Whelan

The Oxford study was supple
mented for this time, by two se
lected poems of Frederick Willtair 
Faber : “St. Mary's (Am rob, Ox 
ford, in winter," and “Absence from 
Oxford," which were read by Miss 
Agnes Busker ville

The review notes were confined to 
Agnes I.aut’s new book “The Great 
Pathfinders of the West." and Rev

Her
manv pastoral visitations to the dis-
L V,1S,I T "TM1’ I Dr Harry's volume ot essays, “
we witnessed the strong faith of the : . ||f i>,.voit ••
SLrt lS *lt!,a,;hm0nt 1,1 lh,': The second pan of the evening, as 
p 11 rt as. !, jsual. was given to the orientol stu-
? v u and dy. but not on the ordinary lines,

h h Î! lnl" : "Mrs Thos Abeam, who has tra-
hcir hu. ibic dwc lings Our pur- v,lkd extens.vely In the East, asd es- 
os. was to brmg then, the blessings m ,;dla ,„,erlamed the

a, , ^ a'' J 7 \ member* with a talk on her ex-
en ouragement arid advice tor their |)mvn(.p, there Hav ing lived m In- 
sp ritual and temporal progress ^ f()r sonio tiw visit^d thpir tem.
I, in!;?:1"!1,,C=." V'a'h I'in and other works of pagan art,

mg k Indian mi* "lis, ty behold a(so iiaUU(r observed the natives in
V'L ms1 ' aml rcvrrent.al con- thvir habits and costumes She is 
d'in of those beloved children whose .a valuable witness on the condition 

of India at the present day, socially 
and religiously Tbc strongest proof 
yl the futility af the attempt of 

I BudhtRH* is found in the degraded con 
'“’ble d jt ion of the Indian woman Rurelv 

India has not vet reached her ag<- 
<>f chivalry!

Mrs Ahearn told of main Instance*

simple piety and fervor might well be 
imitated by those who enjoy a larger 
share of the iM-nefits of civilization 
and h-arning.

Wc shall ever remember the 
and zealous .Jesuit Fathers who have 
proved themselves worthy disciples of 
St. Ignatius in training" the Indians
to follow m the path of religion and , , , . . , ,infusing into them habits of nmr- 11,1 .V"'1 V" t' ,en?a,e* rncag"d
alitv, sobriety and industry T(, i''' U-o most men.aM-rvu, as earn 

..... / ■ . , . iing mortar, shovelling, etc, while
T a ? ? hax<‘dlar*v thvir “lords" wero chatting together

ill" mu n, i,"V s s a,111 "" 'T otherwise en.ioving thorn selves. The
: • h,1a! r.h,,tfd speaker had also opportunities of

the glorious success attained **•- 1 'v
God - Church in this extensive I coming into close contact with the

T,„„ . , __ ,, . „ , higher classes. In an interview with
î, , ' , j* V '| !" .’ * .ol Ian Indian princess of an unpronounc

nï wm,,r n i 1 „ |h»n,!jh,p8f , able name who was shut up in rlosflst
• . .' 1 L . 11 r>Lon finement-, she realized that the eon-
L.le and anno ,«cmg the word o. „f lowrr , lass wa, af,er
oaf to the Faithful o, the sparse ,iap|1]er for lhvv, ln spjto of

liassions of tailv vc.irs and the more I thvir Ial,,,r |iavr ,hf> he.,lPf,t ,d th,
populous parishc of rccyi' times outdoor life, while ttie princess ha

i. T Shcp^erd; th,e> baxe no freedom whatever
hi . "Ï vf,setSO“' Another remarkable feature is ob

^ the S, atiem sheep )sprvpd 1hp fil(.t ,.ha, although then
£ r f. „ d h i!' f,,ld vnd 1 «re famous Budhist libraries, or,

t.ii • ‘,vf : l^.ua ’ °r jierv remarkable one, which containscan we lait Vo extol me zeal am . , . .. ,i, , , iiiaev rare hooks, vet it is not availsell sacrifice ol our secular clergy |._
who have likewise labored energei 
ally in building up religion in the 
missions entrusted to them

The (' atholic popul.it ion of the Di<>-
eese of San II Ste. Marie is ahoiif
27,880, with .15 priests ml i; 1
vhiirche.'i, whili<1 the■ Catholic popnlii-
1 ion of ,vh.it will henceforth consti-
lute tin: Dioccso of Peterborough, is
about 2 1,09(1, w ith 29 priests and 15

the Hon John Fin slev the 
Catholic youth of Toront i 
great debt of gratitude from

A Great School

Xn educational institution which 
can show an actual daily attendance 
of 168 students gathered from all 
parts of the Dominion, and whose 
graduates are eagerly sought for by 
business firms, may reasonably be 
termed a great school. The one 
business training school in Canada 
which enjoys this standing is the 
Central Business College ol Toronto. 
The catalogue issued bv this well 
known school is an interest»* pro- 

uid mar be had cm appliea-

his ceaseless zeal for their welfare 
and advancement He was a fafher 
to them as well a* mentor There 
are many yet living who remember 
how proudly he marched at the brail 
of his Sun,lav School scholars in line 
from the Richmond street school- 
house Sunday after Sunday to old 
St. Paul’s for late mass, there being 
no other Catholic church in the citv. 
The late John Mulvcy possessed 
what he valued as a treasure, a Bi
ble received at his hands for atten
tion at Sunday School. In 1811.

In 1811, the national school sys
tem was introduced in Upper Can
ada. and Captain Elmslev was then 
a school trustee On Sundays he 
and Mrs Dr King would there tea,h 
the children their catechism.

WILLIAM 11 XLI.EY

churches Thus, the new Diocese will 
contain a larger extent of terril,irv 
and also a greater number of priests 
to attend to the spiritual welfare of 
the people.

From these few details it can be 
easilv perceived w hy the Holy Fat li
er was pleased to establish a new 
Diocese and appoint a Bishop, who 
will build upon the foundation al 
reailv laid, and continue more offre- , 
tually the work of religion in that 
section of the Province In the ac
tion taken to urge the partition of 
our Dioeese. we sought not to avoid 
the burden of personal labor in God’s 
vineyard, but were actuated by the 
desire of providing for the incieas
ing demands of religion and of pro
moting the expansion of the church. 
Experience has taught us that many ' 
of the descendants of the early Ca
tholic settlers of Ontario have been 
lost to the Faith, owing to a scar- j 
citv of priests, who would seek them I 
in thvir isolated homes, and to the 
want of churches in which they might 
assist at the Hole Sacrifice of the ;

We cannot nraise too highly the Re
ligious Vomi.uinities whose members 
are devoted to forming the moral 
and Intellectual character of the 
youth, or consecrated by their life 
of charity to alleviate the suit,rings 
of the sick and helples* nu mbers of 
our Divine Lord Their life of self- 
denial in promoting works of educa
tion and charity have won for them 
the love and reverence of the mem- 
mers of the Church, as well as the 
admiration and esteem of those who 
do not share our faith. Truly the, 
are the spotless virgins who, alter 
saving and relieving the alllictcd of

to the people
The CVelc hope to hear Mrs. Ahearn 

again at som*- future date 
Re, Ur 0"Boyle’s lecture on *h, 

Gaelic Revival was announced for 
ihe last Vomlav of February Ttn 
ne, t meeting wif he on the 21st 
,inst.

spared tor manv years to zcalousj, 
labor for the advancement of religion 
and the salvation of souls; that the 
lfol, Ghost may enlighten, proie, t 
and guide him m all his ways; that 
the flock entrusted to his charge 
may afford him iov and consolation , 
that the pritsts and faithful co-op,r- 
ating with him, the Dhkyvc of Sau It 
Ste Marie inav become one of theGod s children will lie amongst those . ,,

who in Heaven “sing a new cantulr l u
before the throne and follow the I.a mb 1 11 * ,"Sl'< ration will take pUlake place in
whithersoever lie goeth. . for •’''«•rh-mugl.. on Fr.
they arc without spot before the rta> ’ hrtl 141,1 Fvast ,,f Apoptle
throne of God."—Apoe \iv. 9, ",

We had a aternal and affe t innate
farewell to a*i our beloved priests de- .... ..
voted Sisters and faithful propl.' of , '

l Mathias 
This letter shall he read in all the 

churches and chapels of the Dioeese

Auction 
tion to 
Shaw.

and may be had on appl 
the Principal. Mr W. H
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the Diocese of Fault Sts- Marie 
Though no longer their l isliop. we 
shall ever retain .< ple;i*aiit memento 
of the manv visitations wo made to 
the parishes and mission*, wjien ,. c 
Wire amply repaid fur Ihe ineonvni- 
ivn,vs attendant upon travel in a new 
country by the ardent faith and fer
vent | Hv wc witnessed in these 
pioneers ,,f religion.

In eon, lflsinn. Pearl) Belovnl. vve 
earnest I v exhort von to prav XI- 
mighty God to bestow upon t^c new 
f ishon, -n abundance, the grates of 
tie Hoi, Spirit that he tnav be

lion.
Rl< HARD XLPHONSl S O'CONNOR 

Bishop of Prier borough 
M J OT RIEN. I) D ,

Secretary
B, terlmrmigh. Foil. 9th, 1905

........

THE ONE PIINO
Th.-n’s the e\"r xsion o e,l In ' 
the gri at est m sii-ia»** to muk , 
the exclusive place h, Idlrv he 1

Heintzman St Co ;
PIANO

MAP* BT i
Ve Old* Firm* of Nelieta- < 

masi A Oei
For oxvr fifty ' ran we have been < 
giving experien- e and study to the1 
perfecting of this great plane J 
■VWAAVVAVVXVXXVVVVW.XA (
HanMa s IV» 1,7 glee ». W„ <
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Do you Use 
Our Vortical 
File?

A Place for Everything e.nd 
Everything In Its Place

By Ihi* premier m- dr of filing > numbered 
Foidrr < ~ee cu, «» ghee ,<> each mMgntr 
indexed by a Var-i Tray which en.hlea voa 
to keep all Ikeii Irtlrti wi h » newer. Mgr 
ther No trmibie. no kwt lime, mu *.uflMr
tion. It will pep pee to pan pa

The Offiot SpMhritf 1%. Ga
__ UtoKad.

M.1IEMtiiiii|lp
Near Ywk. Part- leg 1


